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LAKE TITLE RESTS ti

ON ANCIENT MAPS
11(

BODY OF WATER WAS THERE IN

1812, WHEN LOUISIANA WAS

MADE A STATE.
no

ESTIMATE VALUE $100.00000 CO i
of

When Caddo Levee 2oari was Form-
ed This, With Other Lands. Was
Turned Over To It 3iy the State.

and Later Oil Was Struck.

gvtl -o'r 'i: 4)fdies as :IM . (.l. h1 int d(- "Id
r.nt!iS, th1 e title of th1 st:ate to )pro')-

',rty :- itd to be w •itih i I 100 ),0 0,I0 a 'f. - n

fTor alt irthtr4 sthilg Stilt 4'X!4tnding ovor

sevl. Icaol110nths. The pro(perty invol: '.-

ed is Ih!(e hd of Fl•rry, or ('add!o. I ia , ",

near Shreveport, a shallow bIl),v o pr'

water about fifteen miles broad by tiC

Iwenty long. The territory is said to '1
h(I one of the richest oil fields in bhe till

-ountry. bu

There were interesting legal points tra

involved. When the ('addo Levee cit
Board was formed this, with other me

lands, was turned over to it by the ve

state, and later oil was struck in large an

quantities at various parts of the lake. by
It is said the levee board is now get-

ting a royalty of $250,000 a year from in(

the output, its share being one-eighth j3o

of the yield. It was after the value
of the land became apparent that
the United States laid claim to CO:
It, not because it discovered there col
was something valuable to be obtain- As
ed, but because its attention was call- nu

ed to the mater in the ordinary dul
course of business. StJ

Oil having been struck, several per- fixi

sons desired to get a lease on the tee

property, and holding it was mineral Va

land, and hence the property of the on

federal government, they applied to ed

the Interior Department. That de-
partment looked into the matter and J
laid claim to the land, holding that tin,
it waar..mert $a whica , d , .wj
b1- ubi, oveiflowed by thered riirWEr raft, vUii

ald had not been transferred to the der
state. The attorney general's office St

investigated old maps and found the car

lake was there when Louisiana was tie

made a state in 1812, and maintained riv

there was no necessity of going be- din

yond that date. But the federal gov- tw(

ernment sent ecologists to the scene, sor
who declared the land had been a val-

ley, but the formation of the raft in '

Red river backed up the water and Ba
submerged the valley about 1770 or siv
1780. set

Mr. Gamble, for the attorney gen- the
eral's office, promptly adopted this wh

statement of facts as his own, and ru-

argued his case along that line. F1- Th

nally the Interior Department put the es

matter up to the United States attor- ex

ney general, who has held that the in

title of the land is vested in the state.

STATE HAFFENINGS. m4
In addition to attording protection 5

to the beneficiaries of its policy hold- pr

era, the Lousiana State Life Instr- n

ance Company has arranged to give

its clientele protection against iv-
phoid by affording them the same e
treatment Uncle Sam affords his sol-

diers. The company, according to

Dr. T. P. Lloyd, its medical director,

will vaccinate all of its policy hold- e
ers against typhod free of charge th

upon application. For these policy ty

holders living elsewhere than in ae

Shreveport, Dr. Lloyd' said that a t

supply of anti-typhoid serum or vac- al

cine whl be sent to the physician 8

designated by the policy holder in his

request for this added protection.

Shorten Monget, son of J. W. Mon-

get, state engineer in charge of the tl
Pontchartrain Levee Board, has re-
fused to accept a medal for herois.-
which the Ralston Purina Hero Com-
mission has sought to bestow upon

him for having saved Jesse Coates,

the little son of Dr. Charles Coates
of Louisiana State University, from G
drowning in University lake this sum-

mner. . .

Secretary E. H. Buffington of the

Chamber of Commerce- said the es- h

tatblishment of a paperQ 'il using ba- ti

gasse is assured New Ilberia. It is

announced the factory, which has pro-

card a site, will employ at the start

150 white laborers the first year, and

the second year, considering the vis-

lble supply of raw material, the mill e

is expected to increase its force to p
300.

Finishing touches are being put Jn

the $50,000 courthouse building at

Oak Grove and Foreman Ewing ex-
pects to turn it over to the parish

b October 12. Work on the $35,000 B

brick school building is progressing 7
well. Many other improvements are

in progress !in Oak Grove.

Assurance that a referendum peti ;
tion will be submitted for the peopo
to decide whether or not the city of
Shreveport shall award contracls for
the construction of a new water powv-
er plant, to cost around $350,010o. ,or
use the old plant, recently purchasedl
by the municipality until it earns .unf-
lic;ient revenues to pay for improve-
!ents as they may bh• required late:
on, was .given at a meet iig Of tha!
city council, by L. C. uic(kle y, ch ir-
man of Ithle ('itizens \Vaterwtork:, ('ot
nmitteeo. ' he petition, with r lnirid

ninlmber of si-natur:s, it was stateId.

O will be on file by t e ntet ne-c.itn_
of thie connci, ()Octobhr 1., ;:nd 0h,
( nii l issi

oi t
neri: , ill Imnll i'l.,,: ,ly ordl r

lhe I.li'i('tlL. Sit)!Uti ttiia I ' .

n-
,t.yproval nrl rej e'ion.

It Vais gin (, raliy 'ixpN,,('td 1 i•(• ttht.
' l lna n )- 111 l orizi:xrc i ;',i'sl :

eomplte o•.i. t.! "for the propt tit
iineO pliant would he plt :en,•t ,i

adopt ion. I pas.ed Itroueh r toh

I initial r a; inr. ItnleV'V .r, this .was '
i: tai( ll p !) •lon, as it was 1not .1

S :i ( tr al ni asute and weas; .- h iuithl :

tlake' thi u1:'ual ,ourn r t. reiqui'r d tw ',

nL t oeks for adoption. Owile to tIh

promise of a referendum, the final a'-
tion on the ordinance will be deferr I

awaiting the ouitcomie of the vote of
the people. If they vote against the
building of the new plant, the con-
tracts will not be awarded, and the

city will use the old plant until a
more opportune time for another in- IL
vestment as urged by Mayor Ford
and Commissioner Kahn, and favored
by a majority vote of the Citizens'

t. Waterworks Committee in refusing to
n Indorse the action of the council ma-
n jority.

t Arrangements were practically N
o completed at a meetfng of the sales
e committee of the Louisiana Breeders'

. Association of Shreveport for the an-
.nual auction sale of Jersey cattle

y during the period of the Louisiana
State Fair. The date of the sale was

r. fixed for November 3. The commit- hi

e tee also decided to have Prof. Huga
ii Van Pelt, the live stock judge, pass

e on all cattle before they were offer.
o ed for sale. fr

I Arrangements were made to con- i

t tinue the cattle dipping work on the m

vifi17, lad to have Ift giai zp el et s i-
der the supervision of the State Live
Stock Sanitary Board. In order to p i
carry on missionary work among cat- 20
s tie owners on the east bank of the
river, the jury employed Louise Gat- Vi
din as inspector for the remaining sI
two months of the 1916 dipping sea- Vi
son. st

1 The excitement of gas well near re
rl Bastrop is unabated. The Progres- n(

r sive Oil and Gas Company has given tr
several exhibitions of burning gas at

I- the well to the general public, on
s which occasions special trains were

4 run in each direction north and south.

I- The company is getting scores of leas- of
e es throughout"the supposed vein and

r- expect soon to begin digging for oil D

e in about one mile of the gas well. c,

cl
Road commissioners received a it

message from Monroe, saying the ni
n $500,000 bond issue to construct ap- _d- proximately 100 miles of good roads

in Ouachita parish, east of Ouachita

e river, had been approved by the new
York bond attorneys. The bonds will
be sent to Monroe the, first of the

w1- eek for the proper signature.to

, J. H. Smith and brother, Dan, shar-

d- ed a sensational experience wheng their automobile plunged off a twen-

Sty-foot embankment on Red river,
in seven miles below Colfax. Both par-

a ties suffered lacerations of the race
e. and minor bruises. Injurles are not

Sserious.
Dr. L. Lazaro defeated both his op-

ponents for Congress in the Seventh
district by 761 votes in the September

he primary. The figures are taken from
the completed official returns of the
secretary of state's office. Lazaro re-
ceived 6,149 votes. A. M. Barbe 2,491

Sand T. A. jdwards 2,897.
on (

es Judge Fleury has dissolved the in-
junction against the city officials and
Gretna Exchange and Savings Bank

Sinsofar as the payment of the $1,00

retainer fee to ex-Governor Hall to
make the fight to annul the Martin

he commission is concerned, payment
es- having been made before the injune-

bs- tion was issued.

- The Natchitoches police jury has
art passed all necessary ordinances and
nd calls will be issued for bids on the
ri- $250,000 good roads bonds to be re-
i111 ceived about November 1. It is ex-

to pected that work on the Natchitochee
link of the Jefferson Highway will be-
gin about January 1.

at Foster Couvillion of Marksville has
ex- been elected president of the school

ilh board, .succeeding Louis Jules Coco.
000 Mr. Coco resigned to accept an ap-
ing pointment on the board of managers
are of the Southwestern Industrial Instl-

tit, at Lafavett*

REAPING HAIrEST OF PEACE CLOSE TO WAR
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VILLA MOY[S NORTH
TOWARD THE BORD[R

NEARS UNITED STATES EXPEDI-

TIONARY FORCE-CLASHES
WITH ENEMY.

SCI

Field Headquarters, Mexico.-(Via
Rio to Columbus, N. M.)-Villa and
his bandit command are moving
northward toward the American ex-
peditionary force, according to Te-
ports received at field headquarters
from a source believed reliable. Villa
is reported to have crossed the nortl-
western railroad at San Andres, 25
miles southwest o Chiuahua City,

men ahd grtia h no
Information from CarranizB-'

places the strength of Villa bandy it
200.

According to cowboys captured by b
Villa in Santa Clara Canyon, who de- 8(

serted aster the Chihuahua battle, lf
Villa himself entered the city and 0
stayed until daylight.

Fifty Villa adherents recently ar- S
rested at Madera have been sent t
north under guard of 50 de facto a
troops, presumably for execution. i

ti
Guardsmen Cross Border. A

San Antonio, Tex.-An investiga- it
tion will be made of eight members s
of the Texas cavalry who crossed the f

Rio ,trande into Mexico, near Rio v
Dosa, and were fired upon by Mexi-tl
cans. Col. Malvern Hill Barnum,
chief of staff to General Funston, said
if the action of the guardsmen was
not justified, they will be tried and t
punished. a

Hold British Officers.
New York.-Maj. Arthur S. Hun- i

phreys and Lieut. Hugh Levick, Jr.,
British army officers detained at Ellis

Island under an order from Washing-
ton to hold soldiers of belligerent
countries attempting to enter the
United States, were taken before a

special board of inquiry and a report 0
of the evidence was sent to Washing-

ton.

Close Island Deal Soon.
Copenhagen.-It is believed that C

the question of the sale of the Danish I

West Indies to the United States will
be settled without a geheral election

r on the basis of the government bill,
n which now has passed all stages and ,

been sent to a joint committee of t

both houses of Parliament. It is ap-
parent that everybody in the Rigs-

dag is tired of the question.

Now Cigars Go Higher.
New York.-An inerease in the

k price of cigars was announced here

by several manufacturers. Members
of the tobacco trade said that ad-
vances would soon be general. Hign-
er cost of raw material and better
wages for cigar makers must be shared
by the consumers, jobbers and retail-

ers, explained.

Marine To Rifle Shoot.
Washington.-A detachment of 250

marines was ordered to Jacksonville,
Fla., by the Navy Department to par-

ticipate in the national rifle matches
to be held next month.

Delay Chicago Fight.
01 Chicago.-A campaignto drive the

saloons out of Chicago, which ques-

tion dry leaders had hoped to place

ra before the voters at the next spring
t election, has been postponed one year.

iBRITISH LOSSES ON
SOMMEARE 307,169D

CASUALTIES ON ALL FRONTS
FOR MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

I WERE 119,549.
st
w

TAiY AVERAGE 4,127 PER DAY t
tdi

French and English Press Dispatches

y That Considering the Character b
. L•ses Have

er .•et e mr ta .

London.-British losses in Septem- aF ber were at the rate of more than 3,-

800 a day. The casualties on all

' fronts reported in this month were:
d Officers 5,439, men 114,110.

Heavy as were the British losses in
September, they were lighter than
those of August, which were 127,945, ti

o a daily average of 4,127. In July, the b
first month of the Somme offensive,
the losses were about half those of
August or September, notwithstand-
ing the fact that in July the British i1
stormed the first line German de-

e fenses. The casualties in that month
o were 59,675, so that the total for the

three months of the Somme drive is
307,169.

French and English press dispatches n

d report that, considering the charac-
ter of the fighting, the losses of the
allies on the Somme are low. German
reports dwell on the large losses with
which it is said the allies are meet- t

ing, which are declared to be out of

all proportion to the ground gained. I
The Overseas News Agency estimates

it that the combined French and Brit-

te Ish losses in the Somme battle up to t

a September 15 amounted to about 500,-
rt 000. -

g- Since January 28 the British gov-
ernment 'has issued no figures of to-
tal losses. Up to that time the daily
average of losses from the beginning
at of the war was slightly more than

In 1,000.

n Larger Loaf For 6 Cents.
11, New York.-The largest baking c

id company in this city announced that
of the price of its five-cent loaf of bread

1P will be advanced to six cents, but that
st' this will be accompanied by an ad-

dition to its weight. A smaller loaf
will be sold at five cents.

he England Has Rail Crisis.
re London.-The railway crisis aris-
rs ing out of the demptds of the men
Ld- for an increase of 10 shillings a week
n' in their wages has been settled on a

er basis of doubling the war bonus. This
ed compromise gives the men half the

ail- ten shillings demanded.

Georgia Is For Wilson.
Macon, Ga.-The Democratic state$50 convention, which met here, endors-

l ed the administration of PresldPnt
ar- Wilson, formally nominated Hugh M.
ies Dorsey of Atlanta for governor and

ratified other nominations In the re-

cent primary.

:le Buys Hides For British.

es- St. Louls.-British fur buyers
ice bought nearly the entire supply of
ing wolf skins, which were placed on sale
ar . a Srt of the a2,000,000 fur auction.

T

IJAPANESE EMBASSY R
DISCLAIMS REPORT a

tl

tl
DECLARES STATEMENT REGARD- 11

ING ANTI-ALIEN LEGISLATION n
IS UNAUTHORIZED. s4

5 e

0

Washington.-Responsibility for any ii
statement that after the European
war Japan would renew negotiations s

with the United States over immigra- v

tion and alien land legislation was t

disclaimed in a statement issued by c
the charge, Tokichi Tanaka. It was a
explained that an ofcial of the em- t
bassy who expressed views on the I

subiect yesterday spoke personally 1
ia• withOUt any authoriuatIon.

Furthermore, Mr. Tanaka declared
that Baron Sakatani, the former Jap-
anese finance minister, who has sug-
gested in speeches at New York that
Japan would take up the alien land 1
issue again as soon as the war is

over, is in nu wa:y r-uhorized to speak
in for the foreign office, and was discus-.-
Ln ing the question solely as an influeA;-

, tial statesman representing a largele body of Japanese public opinion.
e, The embassy statement follows:

"A press report concerning Japan-
d- ese-American relations that appeared

b in several papers this morning, con-

e- taining views said to have emanated I
th from this embassy, contained several U

le misrepresentations.

Is "Among other things, the most glar-

ing are statements concerning the im-

s migration and the California land law
`c- matter.

ie "As to the question of the Japanese f

Ln immigration into this country, Japan

th has for the present nothing whatever

o to negotiate about. What is generally
of known as the gentlemen's agreement
'd. is being observed to the satisfaction

es of our two countries. Whatever is ob-
it- jectionable in the proposed immigra-

to ton bill of the United States has been
deleted.

"The California land law controver-
sy may be said to be in abeyance
1- since, as is apparent by the publishedly correspondence between the Japanese
a and the American governments, neith-

an er government has yet arrived at a

final disposition of the question. How-

ever, whether or not Japan will renew

her protests in this matter at the end
ag of the European war, or whether she

at will revive the controversy in one,
ad form or other at all, this embassy has

at not the least knowledge."

iat 100 Per Cent Dividends.

New York.-The E. W. Bliss Com-

pany, manufacturers of shells and tor-

pedoes, declared an extra dividend
of 100 per cent in cash on the com-

en mon stock. This was the second 100 I

ek per cent dividend this year. The I
a other was paid July 12.

its
he Shackleton at Santiago.

Santiago Chile.-Lieut. Sir Ernest

Shackelton, the explorer, who is on

his way to England, arrived here
te from Punta Arenas with the members

re- of his party who were rescued from

nt Elephant island. The voyage was

nM. made on the steamship Yelcho.

re- j Argentine Wheat To U. S.

uBenos Ares.r-ThC Argentine

steamer Pampa sailed for New York

with a cargo of 4,000 tons of whea'

rs and linseed. Two other steamers

of loaded with wheat will follow. This
sle is the first time Argentine wheat has

n. been exported to the United States.

ROUMANIiNS CROSS
THE DANUBE RIVER

CROSSING EFFECTED BETWEEN
THE TOWNS OF RUSTCHUK

AND TURTUKA.

MAY DRIVE TOWARD VARNA

Claims Object cf Such Move Would
Be to 'snliae Cerm.an, Pulgarian and
Turkish Troops Operating Against

Roumanians in the North.

c cO!eMd lthP I lili,' riVer and. o tran

an in• •.iao of Il•iga'ria. The iroF 'i.g
etas tftli cld It,•we' n the towns: of

Rustii•• and 'Turtlu•a, the latter
Splact heing, wh're the Danube leaves
Bulgarian territory and flows north-
west through RIoumania. It is a stra-
tegic point and once a formidable Rou-
manian army has crossed here, it is
anticipated that a drive toward the
Bulgarian seaport of Varna will be be-

d gun.
The object of such a move would be

to isolate the German, Bulgarian and
Turkish troops operating against the
Roumanians in the north. Varna, on
the Black sea, is but 90 miles east of

I Turtukai. It is Bulgaria's chief port
and its loss would be a severe blow to
the Central powers.

The Roumanian statement telling of
the crossing of the troops and the Ber-

D. lin report admitting the invasion, do
not offer any details. Howeve*, it
seems logical that once across the riv-
er, the Roumanians will conduct a vig-
orous campaign to carry the war on

iny into Bulgarian territory.
an The Roumanian army, which was
fes sadly defeated recently in Transyl-

ra- vania, has returned to the struggle in
ras that region and is reported to have re-
by covered some of its lost ground. The
rae advance was made on both sides of
em- the Kukel river. Further west, in the

the vicinity of Orsova and near Petroseny,
ally the Austro-Hungarians have taken po-

sitions from the Roumanians.
tred Roumanian forces also have made a
rap, fresh attack along the entire front in
lug- Dobrudja and are reported by Buchar-

hat eat to have forced back the enemy cen-
and ter and right flank.

is
eak Smiles During Operation.

s1- Chicago.-With part of his skull
removed and while surgeons were ex-

rge amining his brain tissues for the re-
moval of a mastoid abscess, W. B.
Morton smiled and talked with the

an- surgeons during the operation at the
red St. Mary's of Nazareth hospital here.

on- The operation was performed under
ted a local anaesthesia. He is getting

.ral along nicely.

lar- Sherman Is Condemned.

im. New Orleans.--The International
law Association of Bridge and Structural

Iron Workers in nineteenth annual

ese conventton here, adopted a resolution
pan condemning the recent attack in the
ver Senate ol Senator Sherman of 111-
lly nois on Samuel Gompers and the

eat American Federation of Labor.

ion
ob- Cupid Wins Over Dross.

Huntington, W. Va.-Mrs. J. C. C.
e Mayo, widow of the millionaire coal
operator who died in New York two
years ago, was married to Dr. Bamuet

er B. setter of Portsmouth, Ohio, innce Ashland, Ky., and bec'ause of a pro-

ed vision in Mr. Mayo's will she -will

ese lose half his fortune estimated at
th- more than $20,000,000.
ta
ow- Postal Savings Deposits.
lew Washington.-Deposits in postal
end savings banks during August Increas-

she ed nearly $5,000,000, the largest
one monthly gain since the system was
has established. On September 1 a total

or 621,000 depositors had accounts
aggregating more than $94,000,000 -o
their credit. ,

om-

tor- Close Big Lumber Deal.
end Mobile, Ala.-Three sales, aggre-
om- gating 74,000,000 feet of pine and gum

100 timber in Alabama and Louisiana,
he have just been consummated, it was

announced here. I'he sales are un-
usually large and the monetary con-
sideration was said to haie been

lest 1171,500.

iere Another Fatal Explosion.
iers Huntington, Pa.-Five men were
rom Instantly killed and anotlier sustained
was fatal injuries when the air dry house

of thie Mount Union plant of the
Aetna Explosive Company was wreck-
ed near here. The cause, officialsLine say, probably will never bt known.

ork
lea' Predict $10 Flour.
1ers Minneapolis.-Local millers declar-
rhtis ed that four may retail at $10 a bar.

has rel soon if wheat prices continue to


